
HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Save fruit pita, those from chrrrlis.
plums, ponchos and apricots, towards
be autumn open fire. A handful then

toward on Mie coals will odd a glowing
flamo and give out a pungent aromatic
odor.

Rice Sauce Wash about a cupful of
rlce and throw Into boiling water, and
took until done. Do not stir, but shako
tl,e kettle occasionally. lleat up two
eggs and two tableEpoonfuls of sugar,
with a little milk. Flavor to taste, and
(ftr In the rice. Serve with cream. To
be eaten cold.

Undoubtedly the most delldious way
(o serve corn Is on tho cob, but the
pleasure of eating It thus has' often
been spoiled by burned Angers. This
discomfort la entirely done away with
now, for a allver corn holder much on
the style of the anparagus eator. Is now
laid beside each plate. With It the cob
19 lifted and conveyed to the mouth.

Corn atarch will removo grease most
effectually. Hub a little fresh, dry
cornstarch Into the soiled place, and tt
will at onoe begin the process of ab-

sorbing the grease. Brush the first off
carefully from the garment, and pro-

ceed In the same way with more until
the disfigurement has entirely disap-
peared.

H ta claimed that the best mnutta
washes may be bought In tablet form.
Two of them can be made Into a wash
that will last a week. Orris root tab
lets are excellent, Imparting the fra- -

rrance of violets. Keep the teeth
scrupulously clean and at the slightest
bint of decay go at once to the dentist

the best one that can be found.
To prevent lamp chimneys from

cracking, wrap each chimney loosely
but entirely In a cloth; place them to-

gether In a kettle and cover with cold
water, tiring the water to a boll, con
tlnue the heat ten or fifteen minutes
and then cool off. lly thin tempering
hey ate toughened against all ordinary

lamp heat.
Olive Sandwiches Olive sandwiches

Is a unique way ot serving olives at
teas and receptions. Cut the tlesh
Iroai the Btone of half a dozen queen
olives, chop H tine, add to It a scant
tatiieupoonful or balnu dressing. Mix
and spread on ihlu sliced ot buttered
bread, form the eundwichea and out
Into urn tl I i) nares. Stuffed olives aro
very appetising served In tins way.

Marmalade may be made of any ripe
fruit lioHcd to i)UM with a Utile
water; the Ixwt fruitu to use are pea
dies, q ii l neat, apples, oranges and
crunuerrles. It Is UHual to email tiie
fruit. Cae three-quarte- rs of a pou.i i of
sugar to a pound of fruit, add n lml
water lliulf a cupful to u pound) and
tmtl until It become i jfllla mu:H,
When dono, put n In or whuo
rartlicnware.

A WKhii broom la more effective
d!si! wuKbei ili. m a mop made of cords
an.i old by nouhu rurii.bSiers. in every
kli' i iihorc should ue i wo brooms of
dlh'treiit tres, kept rtetiy ciean by
rinsing them umiei running water
after every nMii. na.n1r.n3 mem over
the dink to drain and dry. Once or
twice a week the) enouid ie dipjtea .n

hot solution ut wbliiiig soda and
water, and ibey iu luoi .oug and Ucey
clean and sweet.

Tomato Ketuhup Use half a bushsl
ot sound Auguot tomatoes, says Mrs.
Rorcr. Wash and ?ut inem into prices,
Cook gently foi halt an hour, tr.eu
press them through a sieve. Cook
again for ona hour, then nod one ounce
of ground ginger, one ounce ot mus-
tard, one glli of salt, hair a pound of
sugar and one quart of vliiejrar. Coo if.

to the proper coiiaibiency, add live
dropa of oil uf nutmeg and the same
01 celery, or a tablespoon rui of celery
Mod. Dottle, cork and seal.

Canned Blackberries titer Delecting
l washing the berries put tliem on a

cool part of the range until the Juice
bey.nu to come freely, then bring the
kettle forward, brliig to the bo.llns
point, cook only long enough to heat
"he fruit thoroughly, then bottle and

eal Immediately. The berrios will bo
found dclicloua, having retained their
lull llavor, sugar bc.ng udded at tha
table, or half an hour before serving
if preferred.

Apple Jelly Thla Is fine If mada
from d. add, whitc-fksh- eJ

varieties, like tj orange plpln or boll--
nuwer, boiling tho skins and seeds, tied
in cheese cloth, with the Juice, which
oetghtcna Ui llavor. For the finest
Jelly press twti quarts of cider and put
It to simmer; par five dour. of ap
ples, uilce and boll :ln tu cider over a
brisk fire till the Iru'i Is molted down;
ira:n uiid boll again wrUi ten ounces
f usur to the pound ot Juice. This
uay Lu flavored with Jemon or orango
Pl. or rjuiiicen am) be curt up and

xKe(l With ;pl foi tue ske of tho
uiiic nir,
To inuhe a arr&winR tor roasted

chicken,,, ciMn d r.une the heart
,lvr, KUMrd and ueck ot Ue chicken
"d put 1 hum ovnr the fir to cook In a

twieroiin quart of ati. let tlnn boll
twill iUry Mr te-.l- m and the water Is
fliiitd uiitHlulf. Imiu o thrt rater.
rni) ttiem ery nue und return ttiera
loth ii,uut in nt"U tnty :e c.oke-- a

' .1 hiNtptus tablesixniurul f H'l'h iim-(hii- d of cjp or cold water
n,"l "in it lui ttio iiiliiurv. Season

lth ttIi pruuer. and otuce the pan
tomming Hi,, mix in re over the buck of

:' in oiowiy toi nriMen mm
u,fw Mistnwnile. nut tho roamed
"liti'lu-i- i upou 11 bit.iixd punier, remove

fat ri..u. tie drtpplugn in
ln pan. mid u Ni11u.ll nip ot witter and
f'l'B the pint ovei tn ni. Turn the
iihii,,j ,511,1,,, mi. i,,ru into the pan

til well ii.lhei and lei thom
I'Olm; to the intuitu ooiiK; then turn

auce into a Kiuvy dish lo serve.

. U l.lli,,, ' ,iy.a nirer-o- ut of cyiieh wils a story
f lady who returned with the baeK

'He uf tyclu UeniHed and cut to

, ou havb punctured the tire r.nd
' rltiuitf aijo,,.. u u afterward til

" nun,..;," lll tie "Why did yon
--"j "ring u b,v,u here at once;"

one looliM at film lu Kieat nurprlso,
cHiruly miswcreu. "My nour watu't

Tr.-uit-

O'tt feather biy-j- . if rt ou a gra.s.i
"uuiuier auower, and)a to Ket v ei, will, whan

A 7IKSI11Q CAPITOL PlAN.

Architect Henry Ivei Cobb, of Chicrjo, Its

Designer.

Unless the Supreme Court shall in
November next overturn the decision
of the Dauphin County Court sustain-
ing the Capitol Building Commission-er- s

in their right to select entirely
new Capitol plans Henry Ives Cobb,
the well known architect of Ch cago,
111., can point to l ennsylvanias fine
new State House in a year or so, and
say: "I drew the design for that."
Architect Cobb was to-da- y selected
and his plan approved by the com- -

mission, and this act is doubtless final.
The appeal of the original architects
from Judge Simonton's decision to
the Supreme Court will be argued on
Monday, November 1, and that tribu
nal is expected to sustain the Dauphin
uourt. nut, even if it should not do
so, its decision would probably leave
the appellants no redress but to sue
for damages for alleged violation of
an implied contract.

Architect Cobb will go to work at
once on the working drawings,, which
will probably be ready within six
weeks. Two weeks will then be al-

lowed contractors to bid on the con-
struction of the building, so that work
will probably be started about Janu
ary 1. Mr. Cobb estimates that the
legislative building can be completed
within a year from the time of begin
ning the work.

Architect Henry Ives Cobb, the
lucky Chicagoan, was highly recom
mended to the new Capitol Commis
sioners. He bears the reputation of
being one of the best designers in the
country. He designed the Fisheries
Building at the World's Fair, and was
one ot the experts in architecture
on the World's Fair Board of Judges.
lie nas designed many imposing
buildings in Chicago, and is specially
employed by the United States Tieas--

ury Department for expert architec
tural work. Large buildings in six
different States are being constructed
under his supervision. He is super-
vising architect of the United States
Post Office Building at Chicago.

In the general description ot his
plan, submitted to the commission,
Mr. Cobb sajs the principal building
should be located so that the dome
shall be above the intersection of
State and Capitol streets. This .and
many other minor considerations have
led to the arrangement of the build-- :

ings, which, viewed from any possible
point, will give a simple, dignified and
imposing mass, each building helping
to produce a grand whole.

Careful consideration has been
given to the necessity of constructing
tli e different buildings at different
times. He says it is impossible to
construct a proper legislative building
with a dome and all the requirements
set forth in the programme for the
present appropriation of $550,000 ;

but it is possible to build the two
legislative chambers and sufficient
offices, committee rooms, etc., to
answer the present needs of the State
Government.

With this in view, the central build-
ing can be constructed with a tempor-
ary low dome, and many of the rooms
which are to be used when the entire
building is completed for other pur-
poses, can for the present be used for
committee rooms and offices in im-

mediate demand. In this manner a
good, practical, legislative building
can be produced which will give the
Commonwealth sufficient accommo-
dation for all its needs and be a cred-
it to the State. A proper and com-
plete dome will cost from $75,000 to
$100,000.

Mr. Cobb recommends the use of
granite, and informs the commission
that the central building designed for
legislative use can be constructed of
this material and completed with a
low dome within the limit of the
present appropriation.

Entering from West State street
one proceeds through a wide corridor
with committee rooms on either side
to the rotunda, where grand staircases
and elevators will be provided to
reach the floor immediately above,
on which are located the legislative
chambers.

The Senate will be located on the
western, or Third street, end of the
building, with light and air from three
sides directly from the exterior. The
House will be located at the eastern,
or Fourth street, end ot the building,
with light and air from the three sides
immediately from the exterior.

The new Capitol will be brought
forward under Mr. Cobb's plan about
thirty feec beyond the line of the
present buildings. The construction
of two wings from the central build-

ing to the prospective departmental
buildings on either side will form a
court to the right and left of the main
entrances. The exterior, Mr. Cubb
simtrests. should be constructed of
Pennsylvania grar ite or marble, the
framework to be of steel and iron and
the interior walls, partitions and floors

of brick and hollow tile.

The Legislative building, for which

provision is now being made, will be

about 104 feet high to the bash of

the dome, which will be twenty-si- x

feet higher.

ME COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Wauled $2,000,000 in a Hurry.

Two Women Rush to Enaland Alter a
Fairy Fortune.

Another case has come to light of
foolish persons in the United States
being made to believe talcs of wealth
awaiting heirs in F,ngland. Mrs.
Nolan and Mrs. Rafferty, of East In

Seventeenth street, New York, arriv
ed at London a fortnight ago, and
called at the office of Charles Russell,
son of the Lord Chief Justice, saying
that they wanted to collect $2,000,-00- 0 bia

belonging to the heirs of the
O'Neal estate, adding that they want
ed the money that week, so as to be
able to return to New York on the
steamer which brought them here.

Mr. Russell examined the docu
ments, which showed no evidence of
being of the slightest value, at the
same time informing his visitors that
no such sum was unclaimed in
Chancery. The two ' women, having
spent all the money they had in the
voyage from New York to England,
Mr. Russell paid their passage back
to the United States, and they sailed
for home on Wednesday.

Qoouine Revival

Prosidont Thornton Says Butiness it Really
Better.

Frank Thomson, president of the
Pennsylvania railroad, and other of--

ficials returned home to Philadelphia
i riday evening alter a trip of eleven
days' inspection over a portion of the
rennsyivania system, ine trip ex
tended over 3,200 miles.

President Thomson stated that the
trip had been most successful in every
way and that notwithstanding the en-
forced economics of the last year the
roads were found to be in excellent
condition to meet the demands of in
creasing travel due to the revival of
business throughout the country
that the long looked for prosperity
was undoubtedly a reality; that every-
where along the line evidence of a
return of business activity was appar
ent i that the crops were good, mdus-tiie- s

were starting up again and that
the general business in the large cities
seemed to be in a most healthy state.

With the improved railway earnings
Mr. Thomson stated, it was the hope
of the management to carry out plans
for further Improvement of the proper
ty. 1 hese embrace the important
wotk of straightening the line between
Pittsburg and Philadelphia and the
construction of a new passencer sta
tion at Pittsburg.

Slick Scheme of Thieves- -

At Willtamsport Tuesday two men
engaged boarding with Mrs. Cora
Whipple, 46 East Third Street. They
selected a room occupied by one of
the domestics. They remained in
the room for a short time, and after-
wards they were seen going out on
the street. An examination was made
of the room, when it was discovered
that the two men had stolen Mrs.
Whipple's gold watch, a black silk
watch guard, and a gold stick pin.
The authorities were notified, but the
men escaped. One wore a dark suit
and cap and looked like an Irishman.
The other wore a light suit and derby
hat. Both had mustaches.

Professor Marcella O'Grady, who
has just resigned the Chair of Biology
at Vassar College, was a Fellow of
Biology in the Bryn Mawr College in
1887-89- , having taken the degree of
S. B. at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology in 1885 : She became
an Associate Professor ot Vassar in
1889, and Prossor in 1893. The
University of Freibnrg conferred upon
her the degree of Ph. D. some time
ago.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kmatl of A. .. jfmti, lalt of the IYikvi of

Bloonmlmrg, dif uuwrf.

Tim unrteriifcwd auditor, avpolnti by the Or.
plum' Court uf Columbia County lo Uittrthum
tiahiiH of fund In Aawtx uf rxecutor a shown
by jtmt unit nnal amount, lo parties minted tlwre-Ui.'v-

sit at his ogtif in Uloowslmrg for tlw
of his duties on Montluy, Suvetnber l

1W, ut 10 o'l'Im K a. M., when ami iclmre alt per-
mit having claims must appear and present tlu
same, or bs forever dtbarred from any share uf
said fund. L. JS. HALLKR,

Audilur.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned Committee, will meet at

the ofllceof Uuy .laeoby, lu the town of blooms:
burif, P., on Hat urday, October S3. 1W7, between
9 a. m. and 4. p. in., to examine applicants for
naturalization. V, c. KVANS,

W. H. HNVDKIt.
GUY JAUOUY,

Committee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
VoMv Is tierrtxj given that inters testamentary

on the estate of iltilhtas Whttenlght, late uf llem-lov- k
tmonship, Columbia county, Ja., deceased,

haie lieen granted to V. C. H'hileniijht ai d I, M.
C. Ii Whitemght, to whom all iiersons tmlebted to
said estate are requested lo iiuike isiymeitt, and
those hariiiy claims or demands will yimkeknoicn
the sam williout detail.

m. c. WHiTKxrnnr,
1. .u. c. l. wmmsiaiiT,

Vaiidersllee, Atty. Jixecutws.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Relate of Parson Kdiranls, late of Madison town-

ship, deceased,

Xntlre is hereby gtsen ttiat letters of adminis-
tration on the estate if Parson Jidirnrns, late of
Madison townehlp, deceased, ham been granted
to the undersign! d administratrix, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are reipiesteil to
make payment, and 'hose having o'aiii3 or de-

mands will make known the same without delay
to J U.i LIXJS C. HI) WA It US,

Quick, Ally. Administratrix,
; JerseytLVii, Pa,

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

I, .?. 11. MollENHY lllifli Sheriff nf Collimlils
Count y, Cnmmiinwi'nltli ot 1'ennsylvmiln, do
iii'ivny niiiKn known nnd glvn nonce 10 inn
IcHors of I ho count r nforfsuld, Hint a gcneml
lection will Ik? held In tho snlil county of t' Jl- -

uiiibln, on

fUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, i397,
(bi'lnir
Moncluy of mild month) for the purpowi of cluct- -

igitui imvorui in'ritm ncrciiiH'r nmiifa:
one person fur Auditor uencrai or I'ennsri- -

ranlit.
one porson for Treasurer of Pennsylvania,
(mo pcrsou fur Associate Judgo of Columbia

county.
tine person rorpnenn 01 :ommoia county.
One person tor Jury Commissioner ot Colum

county.
'no person lor oroner 01 uommomironnTy.

The (lualltlod voters of this county aro hereby
authorized and required to voto by ticket,
printed, written, or partly printed and partly
written as ioiiows:

REPUBLICAN.
UTATI TRRAACRKR,
James H. Ueacom.
AUDITOR DKNSRAt.,
Lvl U. Mucauley.
ASSOCIATR Jrnoi,

JuunlDga r. Kurtz.
gnSTIFF,

Ellas llcndonihott.
CORONRR,

Lewis K. Davis.
JCKY COMMIRStONXR,

J. J. Crawiord.

DEMOCRATIC.
gTATB TRIASCRIR,

M. K. Brown.
ACDITOR OKVKRAI.,
Waller K. Kilter.

associate jenof,
Alexander 1). Herring.

SttKRlFF,
William W. Mack.

CORONRR,
W. . Orrrlty.

Jl'RT C0MMI8HIONRR,
Ueortfo 11. Hummer.

PROHIBITION.
STATR TRRASCRRR,

SIlllS O. Hwullow.
AUDITOR OKNKKAL,

Vi llllum W. Lathrupe.
BHRRIPF,

Itlchurd T. Htnlth.
COKONRH,

John U. Eves.
JURY COM1H1SIONK&,

Alom 11. White.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
PTATR TRRA3CHKK,
William U. Thomas.
AUDITOR (1KNRRAI.,
J. Mahlon Dailies.

LIBERTY.
STATR TKKASl'KKK,
Amus Steele euillll.
AUDITOR ORNKRAL,

J nines ('. Iloguu.

INDEPENDENT.
STATE TRRASURRK,

William 11. Thompson.
I also hereby muke known and give notice

that the places of holding the aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships wli hln the county of Columbia are
us roimws, vi.:

heaver tu.vushlp, at the public house of C. A,

Shuuihii.
Hcnloa Borouifh, at the public houso of

Oscar E. Sutton, In the l.oroui;h of Kenton.
Ucutun lutvusQlp.at the grist mill of fidwards

Bins.
Berwick N. K.. at tho tin shop of Oeorve A,

Buckingham on east side of Mne street, be
tween and nevenui Meeis, in the Uor--
outrli ot Berwick.

Berwick s. K . at the easterly side of the pub-
lic building on si ivet, between Market
and Mulberry streets, la luu Borough ut Ber-
wick.

Berwick X. W., at the band room of Harry
(irozler 011 the easterly sldo of the alley be
tween Third and ducksou streets, in ine ttor- -

ouch of Berwick.
Berwick H. W., at the westerly side of the

oiibllc Inilldloir on second street, between Mar
ker, and Mulberry streets, lu the borough, of
Berwick.

itlooui, 1st l'rcclnct, at the Court House, la
Blooinsburir,

Bloom, 2nd Precinct, at Office of--
W L. Demaree, on West Fifth Nt., Bloomsburg.

Bloom, ard l'rcclnct, at the Town Bull, in
Klooiusbui tr.

Bloom, 4th Precinct, at the Fubllo nouse of
Win. tllger, In Blooinsburg.

Brlarcrcek township, ut tho Martz school
house.

l aiawissa Boroutrh. In the bulldlnir of W. It.
Hhuwu, ut corner ufMaln and Kallroud Bta. In
the hurouirh of Catawlssa.

catuwlssa township, In the publle house
of . Kretstier.

Centre township, at the public school house
near Lafayette creasy s.

Centrulla, 1st Ward, at the public House ot
John J. Kaln. In Centrallu.

Ceutrallu, dud Ward, at the public houso of
Mary curry, 111 centraua.

Cleveland township, ut Keller's school house,
Conyughuin, K. North District, at the school

house near colliery of John Anderaon & Co.
coiryngham West North, at the public house

01 Daniel uoucn in montana.
conynghain, worn beast, at the public house

of Bridget burke.
Conyngham, houthwest.at the public house

of William Wulterslictd. In Loeustdiiie.
couynghaiu West District at Mldvulley School

1IOUSH.
K. Klshlnffcreek, at the house of John Wen

ner at Itendertown.
W. FlHhlngcreek, at the house ot A. B. Mc

Henrv at Stillwater.
Franklin township, at the Lawrence school

house.
Greenwood East at the public house ot Alfred

aeigier in iinnrsuiirg.
Uieenwood West, at the shop of Mil

ler. lu Greenwood.
Hemlock township at the public house ot

William A'inlt.h In the town of BucklKll'll,
Jackson township, at the bouse ot H. U,

Hlrlc man. tn Jackson.
Locust township at the public house ot Teter

Bean, In Numldla.
Madison township at the publlo house ot

lilies wnlth in .lersevtown.
Main township, at the publle house ot John

Bauinan. In Mamvllle.
M 11111 'i township, at the publlo bouse ot

iieni. rcnnypacKer, in Miminvuie.
Miiiviue itoroiign, at mo Dubllo bouse of

Harry Nevhurt. In MUlvllle.
Montour township, at the publlo nouse of

Mrs. liovu iveicuner. ai KUDeri.
Mt. Pleasant township, at the election

house of Hubert C. Howell.
Orange township, ut the publlo houso of

II Irani Shaffer, In Orangevllle
N. Ptue, at the house of William H. Lyons,
8. 1 L.e. at house of Klllah Shoemnker.
Hoartngcroek township, ut the huuse of Hanv

uei i.eiuy.
8cott K.ust. at Odd Fellows Hall. In Ksny.
Scutt West, ut the P. O. b. uf A. building la

Liir nr. rreei.
North Kugarloaf, at the public house of Jacob

Steen In Central.
Mouth Hugurluaf, at the old school house at

coies creeK.
Pulls shall be opened at seven o'clock a. m.

and shall continue open without Interruption
or adjournment, until seven 0 ciocx p. in., wueu
ine puns win do ciostu.

KOTICI 18 11BKRBY OIVIN
That every person, excepting Justices of the

reuce ana A mermen, in onirics ruuuuunu ner- -

sons In the mlllila Bervlce of tho Hate who
shall hold, or shall within two months have
held any oltlee or appointment of prom, or trust
under the l ulled Mates, or of this state and
cliy or cornoraled district, wneiner a comiius
stoned mllcer or otherwise a subordinate oilleer
or agent, who Is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary Department
of this Htai. or of anvelfv. or of any Incorpor
ated district, and also, that every member of
Congress and of the state Legislature, ana or
the select or common council of any
city, or commissioners of uny Incorporated dls--
trlct are by law incapable or Homing, or exer
cising at ine same tune, ine nmce or aiiuoiui
inent of Judge, Inspector or Clerk, of any elec
lion or tills Ciinminiiwealt.h. and that no In
spector, Judge or other otllcer of such clectlou
sunn be limine 10 bo men voieu ior.

The Inspectors ana Judge of the election
shall meet, ut the places appointed
for holding the election In the district to which
thov resnectlvelv belomr. before seven o'clock
In the mo iling, and each of those Inspectors
shull appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
vuicr ot sucu district.

J. B. MoBKNHY. BHRRtFF.
Sheriff' ofllce, Uloumsburg, la., Oct. lit, 1SH7,

DO YOU READ
THIS PAPER EVERY WEEK?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.?

N. U. FUNK, .

ATTORHTY-AT-LA-

Mr. Ent't Boildinc Court HottM ATJy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHMKY-AT-LA-

Post Offioa Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt'l Building, SarfAoor,

BLOOUSBURG, PA.

J011H a. rRRtz. jonn a. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, and Boot,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Peacock's building, Market

Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNK- Y- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Colombian Building, 2nd torn,
BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omceover Alexander Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
fwomce Llddicot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN hL CLARK,
ATTOUOOMXHW AXO,

TUB PEACE,

hloja Bna. BuUio, WI
BLOOafSKOU PA,

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- LXSCXA,

HEAL ESTATE JtOMMX,

Office in Lockard'i Building.
BLOOttSBO&G, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORMIY-AT-tA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia A Gate Sta,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCaa be consulted in Germaa.

. W. IL SHAWN,

ATTORAXY-AT-tA-

Office, cornet of Tkird aa4

CATAWISSA, PA.

Db. J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AMD SUXOKOJI,

Office, NortaUriai Stzamt,

BLOOM SBUKQ, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

7
riciAL Attirtion t Dibrasis or chuih

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMffiOPATniC PHYSICIAN AND BUKQBOH

Officr notJRs: Office Residence, 4th St.,
Until A. m .,
I to t and 7 to 8 p. n. BLOOMSBCHQ. PA

S. B. ARM ENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St
DIS EASES OF THE THROAT AND H081

SPECIALTY

(ft to 10 A.M. ULOOW8BCRQ
orrici notftg mo 4 P. m.

l?tOP. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.--

Office and residence In Prof. Waller'a B
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
BURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.
Hours 10 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
rilVSICIAN AND SUKGBON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between 4tn
and 6 th bib.

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a special tr- -

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a.m.

orrici bocrs: 1 to s p. m.
(7 to t p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUase
and Artificial Eyes supplied,

nours 10 to 4. Telephone Connecttou

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Slain below Harke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mam,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAJX,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whM

artificial teeth are inserted.
TTobe open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streeta, op
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m j 1 to i p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest ComaleB In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL IVSnnCAPITAL. ASRITfl.
Franklin of Phlla.. 4uo,ooo $3,n,5a u,m!m
Penn'a.Phlla 400,000 8,8,no 12SQueen, of N. Y.. BOO.OOO 8,M8,15 LfsliSJ
Westchester, N. Y. 8O0,0('0 1,753,307 im!t5
N. America, Phlla. S,00o,ooo 9,780,68 a,aMin

Orrici ut I. w. WcKiLVT's stobi.
"Losses promptly adjusted and paid,

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO TRHA8 BHOWK)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strotta,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compaa.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.i Clinton, N. Y. z Peoples', N.Y.jRaod
ing, Pa German American Ins. Co., Mtoi
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, V. J.

These old corporations are well easoaM
by age and lire tested, and have never yal
had a loss settled by any court of law. Tksll
assets are all invested in solid securities, aal
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aal
Said as soon as determined, by Chrisdaa W,

Special Agent aud Adjuster, BlooamM
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county ahoaM
patronize the agency where losses, if say,
are settled and paid by one of their w
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Hot
and cold water, and all modern convenience.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop. Peter F. Reldy, llanagai

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

liTLaipe and convenient sample roombatk
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coat
veniences. Bar stocked with best win aa4
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.


